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ParSimeon, July 19,1862,tST. (ALLELES HOTEL. )The Democratic County Committee of Correa-nondenee met at the St. Charles Hotel at 11o'clock, a. n.. and was called to order by ThomasDonnelly Chairman.The following resolutions were unanimouslyad=r.:, That the Chairmanofthis Committeebe instructed tocall a Convention of the Democ-racy of Allegheny county. to meet at the CourtHouse in the city of Pittsburgh. on Wednesday,the 13th day of August. at 11o'clock s. it., for thepurpose of nominating candidates for countyoffices; Members of the State Legislature, andMenthe." of Congress.Resolved. That the Democracy of each Districtin the county be requested tO meetat their usualplacesof holding PnuiarrEleotiona on Saturday.thelth day of August, to elect two delegates tosaid Convention; the meetings in theTownshipsto be heldbetween the hours of 3 and C. o'clock,r. u . and in th Wards and Boroughs, betweenthe hours of5 and 7 o'orock,r. is., ofsaid day.On motion,adjourned.
THOS.DONNELLY. President.SAM%HARPER. Secretary.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 29

STReeding matteron every raga

EXCITEMENT IN ST. LOU/S.
On Saturday we received a dispatch

from St. Louie, which Was published
in yesterday's paper, stating that greatexcitement existed there. " The Brit-ish Consul's office was crowded by a largenumber of persons claiming theprotectionof the British flag, to exempt them fromenrollment in the militia, under the recentorder of theGovernor. An excited crowdgathered around. Many indignant -citi-zens were present to punish the perfidy ofthe American residents, having familiesand their business permanently locatedhere, who, in the hour of peril, seekto sneakfrom their duty by enrolling them-selves subjects of Great.Britain. Severalpersons who attempted to get protectionpapers wereroughly handled by the crowd.Numerous arrests have been made. Sev-eral affrays and struggles occurred betweenthe disturbers and the policemen. One ortwo attempts were made to resist the ar-rest of parties. A detachment of thePro-vost Marshal's guard was ordered out, andby their timely exertion suppressed the ,outbreak.
We have looked into the St. Louis Cru-ion of Friday, to ascertain the facts ofthis extraordinary proceeding, and to our

amazement see that among those whoareendeavoring to abandon the flag of their
country for that of Great Britain, areseveral unnaturalized Irishmen, who havelived in St. Louis for nearly a quarter of acentury ; and who have grownrich in theland they now purpose to abandon.—Strange as this may appear, it is neverthe-less true, for the craven proceedings ofthese degenerate sons ofErinhave arousedthe loyal Irish population of St. Louis, nlarge number of whom are out in a callfor a public meeting, to denounce this ibaseness. Alluding to this ease theUnion 'observes :

"Fourth street, yesterday, in the neigh-borhood of the British Consul's office, wasthe scene of much excitement. At anearly hour, a large number of peoplewere gathered in front of the Consul' office,fur the purpose of obtaining protectionpapers from that official. This fact wassoon noised throughout the city, and byten o'clock a large number of patriotic
• Irishmen, indignant a:, the conduct of somany of the crowd as were Irishmen, werealso mustered in the aforementionedneighborhood,some prompted by curiosity,others breathing revenge.

At about halt past ten or eleventhefeeling on the part of the latterbecameso intense that fears were entertained of ariot. A squad of the Provost Guard wassent for, but before their arrival severalfights had occurred—the protection menin every instance getting theworst of it.As the latter descended from the Consirsoffice they were met by loyal Irishmen,who upbraided them for seeking protectionfrom a government they had always pro-fessed tohate. One Irishmanwhoremarkedthat he had never voted, was made to don- 'fess that he did vote for Barrett, and theconfession was the occasion for a blowwhich sent the "protectionist" sprawlingupon theground. Another as he held his Ipaper triumphantly over the heads of thecrowd was made to kiss mothrr earth in'double quick.
The 151i071, commenting upon theseproceedings the day after they occurred,editorially remarks :

" The recreant conduct of those Irish-men who have sought the protection ofthe British flag, in order to shirk theduties of good citizens, has very justlyaroused the indignation of their country-men, in whose bosoms beat the true spiritof the Irish character, and a meeting towipe the stain from that chivalrous race iscalled for this evening. Never can hewho loves the memory of O'Connell andEmmett, and whose heart thrills over theheroic deeds that enrich the history of Ire-land, permit his countrymen to play therecreant coward without rebuke. Thetrue Irishman instinctively scorns suchconduct. No people in the world canboast a brighter page in the roll of thegallant and chivalrous than the sons ofk:rin, and it is due to the historic fame ofthat high -toned-race, due-to the memoryof the heroic dead, and due to the couragethat is now giving additional lustre toAmerican battle-fields, that this disgraceshould be removed ere it has made a per-manent impression."
The Irishmen who in this emergencywould crave protection of the British flagto escape his share of responsibility to the

government is worse than a rebel againstthe United States; he is a traitor to thiscountry, to that which gave him birth andto all the traditions and memories of thatoppressed Island, where suffering hasmade her name great throughout the
world. Such a traitor knave is no fol-
liwer of Emmet or O'Connell. Castle-reagh and the villians who Bald out theIrish Parliament, are made the prototypesof these degenerate bastards, who would
seek protection of a government, which
kaa for centuries bathed in the blood of
Irish martyrs.

A Soldier Killed.
Seargeant Broughtle, of Company D,Fifty-eighth Pennsylvania volunteersi waskilled in camp at Norfolk, on Saturdaymorning, by Sergeant Vincent, of thesame company. A letter says :"On Friday evening 'both men weresomewhat intoxicated, and a quarrel en-surd in relation to some liquor, duringwhich &cough& struck Vincent over thehead with a bottle, inflicting a severewound over the lett eye. On Saturdaymorning, while Broughfle was engaged inpolicing the camp, Vincent emered fromhis tent with a loaded musket, and, tak-ing deliberate aim, shot-his- late amigo.nist inthe seek.' The unfortunate mandied in about twenty minutes:., Bea wife aadAhauly.....ristaint viaWidely arrested and is awaidagtrialet

Butwe suspect that these Irishmen are
but nominally such; true, they may have
been born upon the soil of Ireland; but
we allknow that. the worst enemies that
country ever had, were those born an
reared upon her bosom. But they *yr

•GEN. POPE.Major General Pope may be a very goodman, a capital tactician, a dashing fighter,
and a "bowld sorer boy.- but he shouldconfine himself to his profession and issuefewer orders from Willard's Hotel. Hehas published more orders within the last
two weeks than General M'Clellan did ino year. He had better take the fieldwhere his "smashers- will be moreprofit-able to the country than at a first classhotel, and when orders become necessary,give them to his army first and not to thepublic. 1
rar--H. P. Mueller, Esq., in a cardpublished in the Dispatch,states that J. J.Seibeneck was the only speaker, out ofsix who spoke at the great Mass Meeting,in German, who opposed the volunteer sys-tem and urged drafting, and this not forthe purpose of getting more men but thatsubstitutes would get more money than isnow offered by way of bounty. Theremust be some mistake about this surelyMr. Seiheneck could not have opposedthe wishes of the Government in regardto volunteering.

SW"The Democratic State Central Camminee meets to-day at the Merchant:;' Fintel, Philadelphia.
NEW YORK IRISH BRIGADE

- -MEAGHER'S APPEAL.The Irish Brigade, under Ihe patrioticThomas Francis Meagher, suffered awfully in the late tights before Riehmond.Three full regiments when the tiehthegan,they now number less than one-fourththeir original number. The reorganiza-tion of the Brigade is Mezigher's objectnow. .It a tremendous outporing of theIrish and Irish-Americans of New Yorkcity on Friday evening last, Meaghermade a speech, recounting theexploits ofhis gallant command, and closed with thefollowing strong appeal to iiiF, Country-men to join his heroic standard. He said:Come, then, Irishmen; since neither insuf-ficient nor unsound food. nor insufficientclothing, nor excess ofwork, nor disease.nor any injustice, blunder or neglect, havebeen the causes of those red gaps in theranks of the brigade, which this day, onthe battle fields of the New World, trans-mits the military reputation of our race,and so redeems, by a page of honest valor,the cotemporary history of a people fromwhose political sceptre, in the ancient pal-ace, the pride and power went to havepassed away—(cheersj—sinen to their ownown fidelity, their own courage, their ownutter disregard 'of life in the discharge oftheir duties,the decimation is owing whichI have come here to endeavor to repair;and since it should be the vehement desireand the intense ambition of every Irish-man who has one chord within him thatvibrates to theraditions of that old lyricand martial labd of his, not to permit itsflag, so vividly emblematic of the ver-dure of its soil and the immortality of itsfaith, to be compromised in any juststruggle in which itis displayed. (Cheers. 1Since these things are so, 1 here this nightcall upon my countrymen in this city tothrow themselves forward,
it,

them-selves in life and death to t, to stand tothe last by that noble little brigade whichhas been true to its military oath, true tothe republic against the enemies of whichit strikes, trite to the promises of its un-faltering friends, and trite to the memories.,the pride and the, hopes of Ireland. i Pro-longed applause ) Come, mycountrymen,fling yourselves with agenerouspassion in-to the armed lines over which waves withachieved and admitted honor the flag thatwas once borne in wrath and triumph bythe O'Neill beyond the mountains and thefords of Ulster against the stateliest andmost stalworth foes of the Irish race—-(cheers)—the flag which flew in defiancefisin the walls of Limerick until neithertowers of granite nor hearts ofoak eouldavail for life and freedom—the flag whichRobert Emmet—(lond cheers t— the last ofthe consecrated martyrs of our race,lavished his wealth,his genius, his life.and above all denied himself eternallythe promised happiness of a home radiantwith the light and love of ti wife in liar-! mony with his own grand nature, so that,he might plant it high above the strong-hold of the enemy of his country, andfrom that eminence announceto the world,through the fleshings of its emerald folds,the redemption of what in history may beone of the oldest, but which, in resources,in hope, in faith, in heart, in all that in-fuses anti perpetuates a national vitality,will ever bo tho youngest nation of theworld. [Turnnltimus cheering.] Tome,my countrymen, one more effort, magnani-mous and chivalrous, for the republic,which, to thousands and thousands ofyou,has been a shelter, a tower of impregnablesecurity,- a.-pedeetal ofrenown andapalaceof prosperity, after the worrying, thescan-dals and the shipwreck that, for the mostpart, have been for many generations theimplacable destiny of our race. Come, mycountrymen, in the nameofRichard Mont-gomery, who died to assert the liberty,and in the name ot Andrew Jackson, whoi swore by the Eternal to uphold theI authority of the nation. As you exultinithe gallantry of James Shields—-i (cheers)—and as you point. with thehighest pride to the staunch loyalty,the patient courage and stern nerveof Michael Corcoran—(tremendous cheer-ing)—and as each and all of you shouldemulate their example, as you are inspired!I by it, follow me to the Jamesriver, andthere cast your fortunes with that brigadewhich, to the credit and glory of Ireland,II has already, on seven battle fields, provedits devotion to this Republic, under thecommand and chieftanehip of the fearless,the gifted, the indomitable young generalof the Army of the Potomac—GeneralGeorge B. McClellan—(tremendous cheer-ing, again and again renewed)—to whomthat army is thoroughly and unanimously*devoted—(renewed cheering)—and whosegreat and good heart has been its inspira-tion, as his splendid genius has been itssalvation in the most. critical of times.General Meagherretired amidst a per-feet storm of applause.

'not the followers of Emmetor O'Connell; I Honor to ..iir Peabody.they were always opposed tolhe 'caniebf From theLondon Times. JayTl.Yesterday afternoon, ata Coilit of Com-their country, while in IreAsn'''di which'imon Council, specially convened for theIris midis thecause of'liberti; thei Were i-Torr ii los;instnar eilre dhltje l,d andtla which . thegenerally the sworn adherentaOfEngland; inonaoand we suspect that, if the truth were gold hoe.dom of the city of London,°
of the value of 100 guineas, in aknown, the,y regard their allegiance to wall ii. unanimous resolution passed onthat country now paramount to their dot,r-as presented to Mr.to the United States. If this be so, in': the(eo .g'..%i ileallioairl. Ingrittoefultiri:2rriltioy-'dead ofthis class beinglegitimately Irish- —adoptingadopting the language'e' oplitincietdlmen Witli Trish` principles, they are, on —"ot the Trincel; munificence chsby him in devoting the sum of' £150, 3.000the eTittrary among the worst enemies

the. stoerwvair n ds the relief of the needy and de-.that the cause of liberty throughoutmetropolis, and of the„tiatfar°liboefmtlhity's Ciworld ever encountered. sentiment whichdictatedthat the fund th createdus
.be administered irrespective nf' theshoulcdictaTimis of nationality, party, or religions he

The ceremony took place at ;: o'clockinthe Council Chamber, which was especi-ally prepared for the occasion, in thepres-ence of his excellency Mr. Adams, theAmerican ambassador, the Lady Mayor-ess, Lord Stanley, Sir .1. E. Tennant, themembers of the Court of Aldermen, theSheriffs of London and Middlesex.all theprincipal officers of the corporation, andagreat number of belies. The aldermenand sheriffs woretheir scarlet robes, andthe members of the CommonCouncil theirviolet gowns. A great number of people,unable to obtain admission, lined the ap-proaches to Guildhall to witness the civicprocession, and to catch a glimppse of theman whose extraordinary munificence hasbeen a theme of conversation for monthspast. The Lord Mayorhavingtaken the chairMr. Peabodywas introduced to the meetingby Mr. Charles Reed and Alderman Phil-lips, the mover and seconder of the reso-lution conferring the honorary freedom.As he modestly made his way through'thecrowd to the scat assigned him on theleft of the chief magistrate, the Honora-ble gentleman was received with everymark of respect by the whole assembly.The town-clerk (Mr. Woodthorpe) hav-ing read theresolution to which the Coun-cil was convened to give effect, and Mr.John Sewell (an officer of thecorporation)having reported that Mr. Peabody hadbeen recently elected a freeman and livery-man of the ancient Company of Cloth-workers, Mr. Scott, theChamberlain, madethe presentation speech.After alluding iu very complimentaryterms to Mr. Peabody, he concluded:Arid now, sir permitme tooffer you thright handof fellowship, as the fi rst Amer.
e

isan to whom the compliment of honorary;•iti.:enship has been accorded by this citydicer.; and to request your acceptance,t he name of this honorable court, of thishumble souvenir of their esteem. In re-tarding to pass the remainder of your daysin the land of your birth, may you be theharbinger of returning peace to your dis-tracted country—peace based upon theenduring foundation of liberty and equalrights to alt (Renewed cheers.) May,the evening hour of your useful life bespent in the enjoyment of health and tran-quility, your happiness augmented by theconsciousness that, although fur removedfrom us in person, your munificent gift isdaily diffusing much good in this our city—• • The poor your clients, and Heaven's=mile your fee. — (Cheers.)
The gold box, enclosing, the formaldocument relating to tho freedom is hand-somely chased, and, in pursuance of theterms of the resolution, is of the value of,titti guineas.
:11r. Peabody was greeted with cheers.Ile said— his voice at the time falteringwith eniotintt : My Lord Mayor end gentlemen cf the corporation, I accept at the' tutur,du oft he ehamberlain, with deep, sen-sibility. the very great. honor bestowedupon me this day by the city of London.Lot 1am conscious dint I do not altogeth-er deservethe- generous praise youi haveattached to the net which has been theoccasion of this ilistinetion: for I ani notunmindful of the lhc't thatinly ability tomake a gift for the benefit of the poor ofLondon is less due to cur own merits thanin the kind Providence which hasso highlyfavored me in the acquisition of property:and I should hat e neglected an obvious dutyif I had failed to eliiploy a portion of mymeans fort headvantage ofothers. I cheers)It is but just to say that in:my efforts to dogood I am not a pioneer, bui a followermany public benefactors whose munificentcharities have illustrated your history. Ihave always held the opinion that amongtho,:e who had special claim to participatein whatever good fortune I might enjoy!w,,re the communities in which 1 acquiredthe means of being useful to toy fellonnimen; and I should indeed be ungrateful if, 11in cat riling nut my long cherished design.Amid forget the great city where I hadperir•need ro much kindness and passed 1sn many years ofhappiness andprosperity. 1(Cheers.: lint. my Lord Mayor, I can-not deny that the fulfillment of my resole- ILion as an American resident in London i.peculiarly grateful to nte. I rememberwith gratitude and satisfaction 'the kindlyrelation which has for such a length oftime subsisted between my native court- Itry and this ancient city. From the birthof the nationto the present time, Americahas seldom failed to find in this strong-hold of civil and religious liberty awilling 'response to her own emotions of frater-nity and good-will ; I cheers] and it islikewise to me a circumstance of unex-pected happiness if mygift, by reason ofthe particular time at which it was made,tended in any degree to soften asperitiesof feeling which had unhappily arisen be-tween the two great nations of the Anglo-Saxon family. Chee'rs.l If it has re-minded the people of both countries oftheir common origin and natural sym.patty, (hear, hear.] I am fortunate in-deed, and more titan repaid.lam gratified, my Lord Mayor to learnthat in banishing distinctions of! party orcreed from the application of this gift forthe benefit of those who are less favoredthan myself, I have met with the approvalof your distinguished body. Such dis-tinctions fade away in the presence of thecommon claim of human nature, [cheers]and it would be unnatural, indeed, wereI to exclude from my regard on suchnarrow grounds any portion of those withwhom my early disadvantages ought toplace the in perpetual relations of sympa-thy and good will. • (Cheers.) I havenever forgotten, and never can forget, thegreat privations of my early years ; and toencourage and stimulate to exertion theyouth of this great city and country whohavenoreliance except on their own char-acters and exertions toraise themselves insociety, allow me to say that there are fewpersons among them whose opportunitiesfor a prosperous life are not better thanwere my own at their age. (Hear.) Letme, then, once me e, myLord Mayor, ac-knowledge the signal honorwhich you havebestowed on me—an honor grateful tome both as a eitizen of the United Statesand a resident in the great city by whosecorporation it is conferred. I reciprocatemoat sincerely, the friendiy sentimentsyouexpress with regard to my native land;and most heartily do I respond to theas-piration that her present trials may resultin the permanent triumph of liberty andgood government. (Cheers.) Most fer-vently do I pray that mycountry, govern-ed in the spirit which animated. theillustrious Washington (cheers,) and yours,under the guidance of your good and be-loved Queen, (renewed cheers,) may ad-vance through coming ,yeari, hand inband,promoting those great interestsof civiliza-tion and humanity which have ever been

' espoused by those two great and kindred
' nations.- (C.teers.) 1 thank you, also,for your good wishes for my health awlhappiness, and, although I could desirethat your generouspraises werebetter de-served, I cannot refitsi to accept yourkind words. The rememberance of them,together with this memento of your goodwill, will ever betreasured by myself and'those near to met and so long as havenprolongs my lifeand grants empower forfree action it shall be my aim to attainthe exalted character.whichYea .**llpleased to ascribe to my humble Armoet,..(Loud cheery.) ' -

First blition.
LATE :BR. BY TELE6OI%
SECESSIONISTS ARRESTED.
Important Papers F0111.4

on Them.
Vallandigham Implicated.

ITEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS
Rebels Coneentrating on theLine of the James River.

War Meeting at Johnstown, Pa

ENGLISH FRICATE CAPTU
GEN. POPF.•N FIVE CENT lICEW4 Rl►

Ew Tong, July Tribune hasreceived aspecial dispatch from Columbus,Ohio. which states that the Rev. Dr.Brooks, of St. Louis, and Rev. Dr. Hoyt,of Louisville, ware arrested on Fridaynight, at the hong/ of the notorious rebel,Judge Clark, of Ohio. ft is reported thatimportant papers were found onthem, im-plicating Vallandighatn, who will be takento Cincinnati.
The Governor has issued orders to theassessors to have an enrollment made ofall the able bodied men in the State, to beready by the 18th of August. If there isnot enough volunteers by that time draft-ing will he commenced.
11rt,>/fINGTON, July 28.--Late Richmondpapers contain theproceedings of the courtmartial on Com. Tatnall, on the charge ofthe dulpable destruction of the Merrimac.They award him an honorable acquittal.The Enquirer. of the 24th, has an edi•tonal headed "Lincoln's Double PoHey.Hi.,. Perjury,'.' in which it says that theusurpations of the government that sits atWashington have been so great and radicalas totally to dissolve any bonds that mayhave been supposed to bind its to theNorthern States., The people are calledupon to endure the most extreme distress,and to make any sacrifice, even of lifeitself., sooner than yield to it n'm so dis-gusting and maligniant.

Foniar.s,, MUNI-toe, July 2'.. --I ymcredit ly informed that large rebel forcesare now being concentrated on the line ofthe James river, above the junction of theAppomatf)x and Jame.rivers. They camedown from Richmond by the Richmondand Petersburg railroad. It is believedthat th-y already number from fifty to sev-enty thousand, withGen. Jackson in com-mand, notwithstanding the rumor that heis in pursuit of Oen. Pope. Myinformantis very confident that the rebels are nowmaking a bold stand at the &awe namedplace, and are bringing in all their forcesthey can spare from Richmond, end doesnot believe that Suffolk is long safe froma attack, as the rebels are said to be with.in twenty miles with a eonsiderahli- force.
IG1=1:1

W Sil i us, .1111) :ft,. Cum:winderPortcr,, of the mortar flotilla, arrived herethis morning. via Fortress Motiroe--a faetwhich conßidereil of significant iin po ri
The Nin.y Ilepartment learns that theI,loi•kading ileet recently captured t itrTuba! rani, a large iron-clad Englishfrigate, off C leston, while attemptingto run Ithe b e. She was heavilyloaded with d ammunition. Theprisoner hts dered to New York.Au army hoard, comprised ofsurgeons Brin ad Clymer, and assist-ant surgeon We . er, I. S. A., for the exanti nation of brigade surgeons and staffvolunteer surgeon, assistant surgeons,and contract physicians. has tact iu thiscit.). The examination is a. thoroughlypractical one, both with regard to surgicaloperations and bedside experience, and itcalculated to teat the knowledge of thecandidates.

CC:C2I
PHI I Al/El./111A, July 25.---t feu. Pope'sorder, offering a reward of live vents forthe apprehension of a certain captain, hav-ing been telegraphed throughout the coun-try, it is due to the officer so disgracedto place his reply before the public thr,mglithe same medium. It is as follott s :"r, the Editor ql the New Fork Tril,ne--Greatly to my surprise lily attention wasdirected to an article in the evening pa-pers of Saturday. advertising me as a de•setter from my company, which is whollyuntrue. My resignation, unconditiandand immediate, WAS written to,accepted by, the Colonel commanding.a day or two precious to my leaving.—Said resignation was necessitated by aninjury received while in performance ofmy duty, rendering me totally unable todischarge the duties devolving upon me.Therefore, by the advice of many of myfellow otlkers, including both the surgeonsof the regiment. I resigned. For no othercause could I have been induced to leavethe army. I ant fully satisfied that theCOrninanding Generals have been most 'grossly misinformed, otherwise such anorder would never have emanated frontMajor General Pope.

SAM IJEI. L. ll t11141,0:,.No. GI; West Thirty-Seventh sr.. N. 1June 276, Isr;2.

. 1111INSTOWN, July 28.—One of the larg-est and most enthusiastic mass meetingsever held in Cambria county convened inthis place at four o'clock to-day. Patri-otic speeches of great power and burningeloquence were made by the Hon. G. S.King, lion. C. L. Pershing, A. Kopelin.Es j., I . 31'Laughlin, Esq.. Col. T. 11.Meyer, Gen—las. Potts, Prof. James 1-i.Gitlin, Rev. 11. Mitchell, 11ev. It. L. Ag-new, and Rev. Arinfelt, which were re-sponded to with the most deafening ap-plause. Five thousand dollars were raisedon the ground as a bounty for those will-ing to enlist. As the result. of this glori-ous effort a bill company will leave thispoint for the seat of war the ensuingweek. Add to this the four. full cempa-nies already in the field, and little Johns-town has nobly responded to our country'scall. Treason canfind no abiding place inSouthern Cambria.
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Second -E
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT GENERAL ORDER
Later from Fortress Monroe
Union Prisoners Arrived from

Richmond.

THE REBELS BUILDING THREENEW GUNBOATS.
4C• II 0 it) N Xi lt lE

FI VE HUNDRED CATTLE CAPTUBED HT THE REBELS.
New OrleauK Itentpi

Intattenar War Meeting lit Chicago

&c.. dm, dm, C.

Allit ISP. CRU, July `2B.—The following
etter and important General Order haveu:, t been made public:

WAR DEPARTMENT,‘Vashington
, July 28, 18112.

flip Excellency A. 0. Curtin, Governor
of Penngylvania—Stn: T have been di-
rected to advise you that thesystem of en•

P isting recruits for nine and twelvemonthsadopted in Pennsylvania has produced
great dissatisfaction in other States, whichhave confined themselves to enlistmentsfor three years or during the war. This

.system, as you are aware, was adopted
without any intention on the part of yourExcellency or of the General Government
to make an unfair distinction between theStates The War Department entertainsan earnest desire to act in entire harmonywith the State governments, and a strongsense of the earnest and efficient aid whichit has always promptly received from yourExcellency, and it is only because the De-
partment is fully satisfied of the inexpe-diency of short enlistments and the impos-sibility ofextending the system to otherStates, and the justice of the complaintsalready adverted to, that fl change is pro-posed in Pennsylvania. Hence the Sec-retary of War is compelled to, ask yourExcellency to change yodriy.stem of re-cruiting, and let your regiments go to thefield on an equality in every respect withthose front other States.

le mustering in officers will continueto muster into seri-icr• recruits enlisted fornine and twelve months until the 10th dayof August next, at which time it is sup-posed the , Itauue suggested will have beencompleted.
order of the Secretary of War.

e. P. TircKINGLIAm,
Brig. Gen., and A. A.

..L:.1:1:11. 0 /:ll }.R. ';(J.. .

I II F., i,y•I::I'iSN:,I"I.V.VNI.i MILlll-1, IJuly 1562. 1Ist. In pursuance of the foregoing com-munit.ation from t he War Department, no
Inure anthoritie; tit recruit men for thenim• months term of :erviee will he issuedfront the:e hettilquarter,.

All person, uvn engitged in rerruit-
silutels for that term of s•erviee underm,-meal order., number, t.'•• and tO of this• •

serie, ar. ordered to report their squads,whether ccinplete or incomplete, to Capt.Wm. . . .1 . . mustering anddisbursing otlicer at Harrisburg, beforeth. loth day of.:iu;u t next. that theytnat Ii uni4tered into the service of thoUnited .-;sues for the nine month.; forwhich they have been enlisted, and receivethe month's pay, premium and bounty towhich they will be entitled. After thatdate all enlistments for new regiments,under the late cab of the President. willbe for three years or iblnilig the war.
Authorities to recruit for threey. ars or during the war, will be issued un-.b•r ileneral irder No. :AI of these Head-

quarters. and all persons to whom author-ity has already been granted, can et:mai/toeto enlist men fur three years or war termof service.
dtk Persons enlisted for nine monthsmay ehange their term of enlistment forthat of three years nr during the war, atany time before they are organized intocompanies.. By order of

A. 4:.
ioverrwr and Commander in ChiefA. 1.. RU5:43..1.

Adgatant General of Pa
I.'olll'lth:69 Montor, July 27th.—Thesteamer State of Maine arrived at FortressMonroe this morning at 7 o'clock, fromCity Point, with 300 Union prisoners fromRichmond. They were brought down toCity Point in baggage cars, in charge ofDr. Cullen, Medical Director of Long-street's Division, and Captain Hopkins of jC. S. A., and of Col. Swertzer, of Gen.'McClellan's stall'. Every courtesy wasshown them, and every possible favor wasshown our sick and wounded while inprison.

Dr. Barrett., Surgeon in charge of theState of Maine, says : We were visitedatHarrison's Landing by Gen. M'Clellanand one of his staff officers, and theMedi-cal Director of the Army of thePotomac,Dr. Setterman, to examine the conditionof the vessels. Gen. M'Clellan conversedfreely with large numbers of our returnedprisoners, and appeared very glad to seethem. ne of the soldiers said to theGeneral that he intended to getwell andcome back to help take Richmond, whenthe General remarked, =Then you willhave to return very ,soon.' "

The rebel.; apologized for bringing ourprisoners to City Point iu baggage-andrattle cars, and gave as a reason tun theirpassenger cars were engaged inconveyingtroops to Gen. Jackson ; and on beingasked where ho was, they answeredthat noone among them knew where he was.Our prisoners saw five trains of rebelsoldiers being conveyed from PetersburgtowardRichmond. Captain Hopkins isacting as Colonel at City Point. He saidno oneknew where Jackstin was, butthatthey knew enough of himto reinforce him.At Richmond the rebels are building;three iron clad gun boats. One the newMerrimac is nearly completed and readyfor; the guns to be put on board. Anothercalled the Lady Davis is now being ironclad, and the third one on the stocks notso far advanced. .A. rebel soldier andofficer remarked that their camps wereabout three and a halt miles back fromthe James River, and said, we keep backout of the wayof your shells; for we don'tlike your gunboats.
On Sunday evening the rebels crossedover the river a little above Harrison'sLanding, and took a captain off of aschooner and burned the schooner, andthen went and drove .;way five hodredcattle belonging to the army of the 'Poto-mte, and these cattle were said to havebr een arleaat w mile within our pieltetltoa.. Owwta gtothis 166410- VtiCcitftglebe obtained at iiiirOsoieli:.44iiiie"

those on board of the State of Maiuee.This boat is in fine condition, and attratitittour attention for the order and neatatewith so many sick and wounded On herdecks.
Doctor Jacks, of Pennsylvania, is onboard sick from over exertion whileamong the suffering soldiees.
There has been, and now is, a consider-able rebel force along the Jamesriver, be-tween City Point and Richmond, and alsoat or near Petersburg, but they appear, bythe movements witnessed within the lasttwo or three davicia-Tie nicivine the Pe-tersburg troops North, but we can obtainno proof that they are going beyond Rich-mond.
The city ofRichmond is in a very goodcondition, great care having been takenof cleanliness ofstreets. The filthiest partof the city is said to be the tobacco store-houses, which are now used as prisons,. somany being crowded away in them thatthey soon become filthy and not fit forhuman beings to inhabit.
Night before last a company of rebelcav-airy came down on Gloucester Point, op-posite Yorktown, and seized and carriedoffa lot of contrabands that had accumu-lated at that place, and also forced intothe rebel army all the male inhabitantsthat could be found there capable of bear-ing arms. They then set fire to a lot ofship timber, and taking with them theirtrophies took their departure.

Therebel cavalryare almostdaily prowl-ing about that region, seeking plunder of dany kind, ani pressing into the rebel ser-vice all the men they can find, who can beof any use to them. Similar depredationsare being committed in the immediate vi-cinity of Williamsburg, whether by. guer-rillas or the regular confederates it is hardto determine, for the guerrillas often goclothed like the regal& confederate cav-alry, as by this disguise they assume au- Ithority which they otherwise could not,and commit depredations in their maskedcharacters upon the civilians, telling themthey have authority, being commissioned,and a detachment of the regular confed-erate cavalry.
All quiet on the James river. No newsfrom the army. •
Yesterday a man obtained a pass inNorfolk for the pretended purpose of go-ing to North Carolina. Re was watchedby an officer, and followed several milesout from Norfolk, when he took a wrongroad and was steering his course towardsRichmond. The officer rode up and ar-rested him and found upon him about 52,-009, which he was about to convey toRichmond. He was taken back to Nor-folk and lodged in jail to await his trial.He admitted and stated that he receivedS 2 a piece for conveying letters betweenNorfolk and Richmond. This will stopthe avenue by which letters and papershave passed to and fro.

The steamship Massachusetts arrived atFortressiMonroe to-day from Port. Royalon her way to New York. She reports allquiet on the South Carolina and Georgiacoast.

The steamer South America left FortressMonroe at 4 o'clock this afternoon forJames river, crowded with contrabands.The following is a list of the Unionprisoners taken from City Point, on Fri-day, July 25th, on board the steamer Stateof Maine, Capt. Allen, surgeon in charge:S WBurritt, G C Peasy, 11, 13th Pa.;Jno Baker, (1 M Serg't, 39th Pa.: LientAdam Ray, F, 7th Pa; Joseph West,l),7th Pa; James Snowden'I, 61st Pa; J
Lizon.
Colsenber

G, 6thker, USG;6thCavalHry; BenjCavalry; J J ender-son, K, 6th Pa Cavalry; Serg't J M Mc-Cauley, 7th Pa: Jno Mifer, U, 63d Pa:James McGraw, A. 2d R. I.; R S Fuller,D, 14th 17 S I; Thomas P Down, A, 11thPa: 1) F James, A 11thPa: JJ Gillespie,A, 11th Pa; Wm A Hill, I,83dash,AthonyGinley, E, 6th Pa; Jas LesthU S battery; Corp A R. Barnes, 11, 10thYa Rea: Corp Wm A Leary, A llth Pa:H V Vandeusen, A, U .lames Shaw,K, 9th l'a Reserves; Samuel Mason, E9th Pa Reserves: James Barker, E, 19thPa; Simeon Hunt, B, 6th U S Cav: PatCarrick, D, 7th Pa: J H Sloan, E, 10thPa Res; Daniel Cherry, U S Chasseurs:Jno Porter, E. 102 d Pa; 1) Gilmore, K,Bth Po; H .1 Cowan, K. 6th Pa Cav; W BHazard, 11, 6th Pa Cav: Sergt C F Fred-ericks, A, 3d Pa Res; Wm Oster, G, IstPa: Chas Atwater, E, 6th Pa Cav; JosephDonahue, D, 6th Pa Cav; M Russecks, E,14th Pa; H Chubbuck, F, sth Pa Res; .1P Bose, 1), • 7th Pa Res: If B Palmer, C,106th Pa; A T Rheinfeldt, I, 4th Pa; Wil-liam Bell, D, 6th United States Infantry;'Tomas Fliott, D, 81st Pennsylvania:Jno. Snyder. F, 67th Pa: U. T. Johnson,0, 49th Pa: E. Fox, C, 7th Pa. Res;Saml. Daman, 1,72 d Pa; Danl. Kapp, H,nth Pa. Cavalry; N. G. Garwood, B. 811 dPa : I'. Pierce, 1), 6th Pa. Cav ; W. J.Cookly, 10th Pa. lies; E. Carnes, Hos-pital Stew'd, U.S.A.; .1.W. Wheeler. A,sthS A: Thos Swope, D, 6th Pa Cavalry;13 F Stevenson, D, 11th Pa lies: E Mc-Vey, M, 2d U S Artillery; Sergeant CMcLaughlin, 10th Pa Res; Rail' Snyder,Battery C, sth U S Artillery; JoshuaNarin, 0, 10th PaRes; W S Rest, F, 72dPa: Serg't .1 A Moyer, G, 6th Pa Cavalry,Q Snodgrass, I', 831.1 Pa: M C !teem;E Daly, IF, 105th Pa; W Piefer, H,95th Pa; Theo Scott, 11, 53d Pa; G SJohnson B, 83d Pa; W H Fuller,B, 83d.Pa; A Carroll, K, 49th Pa: David Mack-.amer, K, 49th Pa; John Rosenburg, C,11th Pall; R Coeper, 6th Pa cav,• HenryBlakisler, B, 6th Pa cav; sergt G B Bau-man, B, Ist PaRes; Frank Adanison, I,31st Pa: Geo Verner,F, L Getroor, 6thPa cav_,- .1 H Hazenburg, 11, 49th Pa: MStalz, E, 23d Pa; Wm Gray, 1, 11th Pa:M R Armour, B, 83d Pa; C S Webster, E,83d Pa; P McLaughlin, F, 10th Pa Res;Sam Wesley, B, 10thPaRes; S S Wilson,E, 10th Pa Res: AKennel!, K. 9th PaReserves : Adam Keller, I, slat Pa :Albert Herman, F, Pa. Bucktails: B.Stevens, C, 11th it. S. Infantry; W.. 1.Bayne. B, 14th U S Infantry; C Westfield,riergt, I, 20th PaRes; C CKohler, A, Ist. 'S Cav; T G Swan, Sergt, A, sth U SArt; .1 Mallen, sth U S Art; MichaelDreny, 35th U S Art; Thos .Carnelly,Corp, M, 63d Pa; Jno Wegdel, D, Ist PaRes; IV JKilpatrick, B, 23d Pa; .J Light-ner, 10th Pa Res; G M Brooks, OrderlySergeant, 1, 4th Pa Res; 0 M Laughlin,U, 9th Pa; Jno Wehade, G, 12th 11 S I;E Dyer, aergeat, E, 12th lj S Infantry; J(I,W Quinn, Infantry;sth S Cavalry; 0 Wren,2d 11 S R C Wright, K, letU S Chasseurs; W B Sirock, H, 7th Palies. W A Horton, C, 10th Pa Res: JIsrael C, 6th Pa; Jas Hopkins, B. 108 dPa; IV G Knight, I 3d Pa Res; H E Phil-lips, K, 3d Pa Res; W Sowelleiviad, F.93d Pa; Dan'l Whittman, E. Ist U SChasseurs; John Black, 11- 98th Pa: John'Miller, B, 96th Pa; C Murphy, B, let PaI Res; Chas Kyser, I 6th Ps ; IV Jackson,company I Gth Pa Cavalry; David Prince,Brigade Sergeant; J N Seibert, Corporal,G, 93d Pa; Jno Hetzell,' Corp% K,3d Pa Res; Ben Warner, B, 105th Pa; IJ Warren, K,
C F

FIst Pa Res;Cumminsg, B, 8.3d-PaWm Fisher, I, 6th Pa; George Ochs,Ist Pa Res; G W Bennett, C. 15th Pa;Daniel Ford, H, let S Cavalry; JimHeptonsan, D, sth U S Artillery; FredWolf, I, 2d U S Infantry; P Ford, Ser-geant B, 2d U S Infantry; A 106 r' C,3lst Pa; George Bosan, E, 106th Pa;McGurrity, Ist U- S Chasseurs;J A Anderson, Serg't K, 105th Pa Res;B Campbell, F, 10th PaRes; JYoder E,10thPa Res; C Pearce, K, 10thPa Res;J J Lyons, C, 82d Pa; 111O'Brien, B, 81stPa; ftHErye, K, 10th Pa Res; MShannon, C, G2d Pa; E IVDecker, G, 57thPa; MMillet, A, 93dPa; Peter Boys Corp,G, 67r, 3d
th Pa;

Pa Weis;der, If, 3d Ps lies; JFisheWßeWre B_yities, 12thU S I; corp F D Wagner, B, 23d Pa.
EArrof, TA:, July 28the-"The CouttfirContm*ollerrot-Notthemi comityMANX)foil=the sepport of the Monies of •Her quota will l*:read, in l!'6.11‘1160.-

le new, of the exploits of the rebelrain Arkansas caused a good deal of ex•citement, but soon quieted down.Beauregard is very sick as reported bythe Mobile papers. The papers containno news.
The Richmond Enquirerof the 24th hasthe following:
"Two more negroes werehung at Kings-ton, North Carolina, for recruiting forBurnside.
"An agent, from North Carolina statesthat the Yankees being oppressive at Ro-anoke Island, the negroes rose and -killeda large number. - Subseguently the Yan-kees massacred about eight hundred ofthe negroes and evacuated the Island."[This story is a canard, as it is knowna large number of the negroes bad bensent from there to Gen. McClellan, whichmayß.) account for the evacuatione-Rapoa,-.

Lou-8111.1.E, July2B.—Three reverendrebels, Elliott, Ford and Baldwint ofNashville, sent by Andy Johnson to Gen.Boyle, arrived this evening andsentecornnuttedt 6 jail. They will be to theIndiana Penitentiary to-morrow.The rebel Col. BuHitt, with 200 recruitsfor Morgan,from Owencounty, rep ortedhaving passed through Flat Rock, Bour-bon county, en route South.Gen. W. I'. Sherman has issued ordersthat uo more gold shall be paid for cotton,and venders refusing the current funds ofthe place shall forfeit half their cotton.
CificAtio, July 27.—Tbe war spirit isfully aroused in this city, three regimentsand a battery are nearly filled under theauspices of our Board of Trade. Thiscounty has subscribed two hundred thou-sand dollars, for war purposes:- An im-mense war meeting is being held here to-day. All business housesare closed; bellsare ringing, and minute guns are firing_.There will be no drafting in the SuckerState.

ALLsnowx Pa. July .B.—T e Combminim:lna ofLeh ighh county to-dayappro"priated $lO,OOO for the bounty to vole a•teen under the new call, being $/10 foreach num.
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vog,July 28.—The followit gj• asjust been issued:hettcruiting detail foreach volun-teer tegiiient in the field will consist oftwo commissioned ()liken from each regi•meet, and one 110ri-eo I)/ inissioned officeror psi-rate- from each company. Para-graph third of General Order No. 105 of1861, isamended accord i ugly. Regimentalcommanders wilt at once select the addi-tiopal men herein authorized, and the-order for detail will, as before, be givenby the Commanders of Departments orCorps D'Artnee. -
--

•
2d. One commissioned oflicer of thedetail will remain constantly at the ..gea-eral recruiting depot, to receive the re-cruits when Heat from the rendeetoweed-to exercise care and control over.ithemafter arrival, until they are ordered to theirregiments.

- ReCruits for regiments now, in thefield will be permitted to seleetany-com-pany of the regiment they may prefer.Should the company they selected be fullwhen they formed it, they will be allowedto select another.
4th. All men who desire singly or bysquads to join any particular regiment orcompany in the field, are hereby author.ized to present themselves to any recruiting officer, when they will he enrolled andforwarded at once to the general depotfor the State or district, there to be dulymustered, and to receive the bounty al-lowed by law. In such cases enlistmentpapers mid descriptive lists will be for-warted, as directed in General Order No.105. of 14+;1, from this office.

LEA% uly Z.rableadvices
Es

from th'e South state
—Morethateliourforces found -Ft. GibSon abandoned bytherebels. A reconnoissance showed themposted. five thousand strong, under Gen.Cooper, on the south bank of the Arkan-sas, at, the mouth of the Grand river.Their force is composed of five hundredArkansas troops, and one thousand Tag' .ans. with two batteries:of artillery,the remainder of Indians, mostly Choc-taws and Creeks. The route from FortScott to Fort Gibson is entirely free &Oatrebels, they having retreated across theArkansas as our troops advanced.

Wl:vomits, July,A.—A grand UniquMISS Meeting to-night is now in progressin Monument Square. Gm Bradford,chairman, and Gen. Wool and "Staff areon the stand, whirl' is beautifully illumi-nated. with the inscription: "Our coun-try as our fathers made it. We will sus-tain it. The. Square is densely packedwith I:pion leagues marching with innu-merable flags and transparencies. Bonfiresand fire works are lightingup the square.Gov. Bradford's speech was enthusiasti-cally receivedi and his allusion to thecourse of President Lincoln and the com•mendation of his patriotism was loudlycheered.
ST. Lou*, July 28.—The Democrat isinformed, on good authority, that a partyof four or live mounted rebels started yes-terday morning from Georgetown, twelvemiles from St. Louis, and proceeded toManchester, where they were joined bya similar party. The entire force thenmoved toward the Southwest, intendingto join some guerrilla band, or gatheringcorps of coiithdeiates. Mounted troopshave been despatched inpursuit.

KANSAS CITY, July 28.—The Santa Femail,with dates to the 13th, has arrived.It. brings no news ofimportance..1. Howe Watts, of Santa Fe, has beenappointed Major in the volunteer service,and will be assigned to the duty of Pay-master of Nev Mexico.
PArrox. Mo., Judy 27th.—Lieut. Che-veaux, of Co. F. 1::111 M. S. M., with onecompany of State Militia, came upon aLand of guerrillas 290 strong, of whom hehad received information, five miles southof this place, lleattaciced and completely -routed them, killing and wounding a nuoirber and taking Capt. Patterson, theirleader, prisoner. We also took anotherprisoner. .I)nr loss is men wounded.
.Ell EN a OATH, 2ti.—GeneralBluntas directed the military authorities to no-t* persons coming to this department-from Missouri, in order to avoid the mili-tary laws of that State, -to leave this .De-partment. In case of refusal to comply,such persons will be arrested as rebels tad-vagrants, care being taken not to interferewith persons coming here on legitimatebusiness.

Arrivals from the Southern expeditionreport the Federal troops near Fort Gib=son, but found no enemy there.he :id Indianaregiment had been form-ed from those lately Joining the command.Brig. Gen. Soloman, late Colonel of the.nth Wisconsin, is now in command.
NEW Yost:. July 28.---The steamer Marionwith New ()rim us dates to the 20th arriv-ed at three o'clock.The health of the city was good. Twohundred men were employee in cleaningthe streets.


